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6. England: A Case Study in Successful Monarchism
Abstract
England led the way to national consolidation and a strong monarchy for a number of reasons. The
geographical advantages have already been briefly mentioned. Of some importance were the Anglo-Saxon
precedents in force between the seventh and eleventh centuries. Roman Civilization was never much more
than a thin veneer in England and with the withdrawal of the Romans this veneer wore away. In its place rose
Saxon England, and despite the partially successful invasions of the British Isles by the Northmen a degree of
cultural homogeneity developed. In fact, these invasions promoted the levying of a royal tax known as the
"danegeld" with which the Saxon kings bought off the invaders and which they continued to collect after the
danger was gone. In addition, the kings had close control over the Church and, with the approval of a council
called the witan, they could issue decrees which had the force of law. By the time of Alfred the Great
(871-900), the ablest of the Saxon kings, there had appeared rough outlines of two political institutions which
were to influence subsequent governmental practices in England -- the witan and the local councils which
operated in the townships, hundreds, and shires. We have, therefore, the germ of a national representative
institution and popular participation in local government. [excerpt]
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6 . England : A Case Study in Successful Monar chism 
England led t he way to national consolidation and a strong 
monarchy f or a number of r easons. The geographical advantages 
have already been brie f ly mentioned , Of some importance were· 
the Anglo-Saxon p r ecedents in force between the seventh and 
eleventh centuries . Roman Civilization was never much more 
than a thin veneer in England and with the withdrawal of the 
Romans this veneer wore away . I n its place rose Saxon England, 
and despite the par·ti.ally successful invasions of the British 
Is les by the Nor thmen a degree of cultural homogeneity devel-
oped . In fact, these invasions promoted the levying of a r oyal 
tax known as the danegeld with which the Saxon kings bought off 
the invaders and which they continued to collect after t he 
danger was gone . In addition, the kings ha d close cont r ol over 
the Church and, with t he approval of a cou ncil called the witan, 
they could issu e decr ees which had the force of law. By the 
time of Alfred the Great ( 871-900 ) , the a.b f the axon 
k , tHere had ap eared rou~ out lines of two poli ·ca i nsti-
tu 1ons w ich were to influence subsequent governmental prac tic-es 
r nglan -- the witan and the local counci~s which operated in 
the townships, h ndreds and shires. We have t h he 
germ o f a nat1on al re resentative institu tion ar-
tic1 a 1on in local 
In 1066 Duke W'i · am of No y successfully overthrew 
t he last Saxon king and opened a new era in English history . 
William the Conqu eror 1066-1087) and his immediate successors 
summoned intelligence and ener ·y to the of social and 
- ---politica eorganization in Eng aA~ Their political reforms 
ha the happy faculty of intervening in local affairs to the 
royal advantage without at the same time dest r oying loca l insti-
tutions . For example , t hey took the sheri ff, a local official 
in Anglo-Saxon England, and made him a strong royal representa-
tive in local government . Although William introduc ed feuda l 
ideas into England~ he was aware that Anglo-Saxon kings had 
exercised powers denied to feudal suzerains on the Continent. 
Consequently the feudal practices which he brought with him 
from Normandy were tempered by meaeu.res whicll, _] urbed the _ ~ t/A.!L.~/M11-~~~ ~~ . fJ~~tt:.~a.C./7 ~;k..-. ~~~. . .fJ.y-7'?;  . 
jJ~~~nn-~ . (~ ~) 
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independence of his vassals . He required them to take an oath 
of allegiance to him 'superior to that sworn to their immedi ate 
lords . He kept the old national militia, a policy which freed 
him of sole dependence upon the lords for military manpower. 
He used the scattered Anglo-Saxon landholdings as the basis for 
distributing territory to his own immediate vassals, and thus 
forestalled the formation of huge, virtually sovereign duchies 
and baronies such as plagued the existence of the French and 
German kings. 
The process of statemaking and increasing the royal author-
ity was greatly advanced by William's son, Henry I (1100-1135), 
and great-grandson, Henry II (1154-1189), The first Henry 
ruled with a heavy hand, making the most of his feudal prerog-
ative, preventing his barons from usurping royal rights o r 
building castles without his permission, and ruthlessly crush-
ing revolts . After his death England lapsed into a degree of 
feudal anarchy, and Henry II came to the throne determined to 
restore monarchial authority . Building on the wor k of his 
ancestors, the second Henry extended and strengthened the 
machinery of both local and central government, making changes 
and improvements which remain today a.n integral part of British, 
and in some cases American, political practice. 
Both Henrys curbed the nobility by r equiring that castles 
buil t without royal license should be destroyed . The other 
possible threat to royal authority was the Church, and Henry I 
secured royal control over important ecclesiastical appoint-
ments . In 1164 a d~spute between Henry II and the archbishop of 
Canterbury, Thomas a Becket (c. 1118-1170), broke into an open 
quarrel . Henry issued a decree defining the jurisdiction of 
royal and ecclesiastical courts, limiting benefit of clergy and 
the Church's power of excommunication, and asserting his right 
as feudal suzerain over Church lands a nd their holders. ''Who-
ever is made archbishop," declared Thomas , "must soon give of-
fense ei t her to God or to the king." Thomas' defiance cost him 
his life at the hands of four of Henry's knights, and the hostile 
popular reaction to this deed compelled the king to modify his 
decree. Henry allowed the ecclesiastical courts to retain their 
jurisdiction over the "criminous clerks" (clergy accused of 
crimes agains t the realm), a jurisdiction which expanded after 
Henry's death. 
In other areas Henry was more successful than in his strug-
gle with the Church. A man of energy, determination, and abil-
ity, he well illustrates the importance of force of character on 
the part of that monarch who would unite his kingdom and rule 
successfully. William the Conqueror had made it a practice to 
call upon a group made up of his ten·ants-in-chief for advice 
rather than to rely upon the more numerous and thus more cumber-
some witan . This smaller body became known as the curia regis, 
or court of the king. Henry I made it a formal administrat1ve 
body which could try suits between barons or cases in which the 
king himself was concerned. It also sat twice each year to re-
ceive the accounts of local officials or any others who owed 
~~'?'~·~~ ¥-~ 
/ 
( 
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of these ·.nc.t.i ons 
ana .the j udicial. 
The most significant work of Henr y II was i n the field of 
justice . Here he built upon the reviving i dea of the "king' s 
peace , " a c oncept which held that it was the du ty of the monarch, 
over and above that o f any fe dal lor d, to pu nish c r iminal of-
fenses committed anywhere in the realm. To this end , Henry 
asserted hi s r esponsibi lity to i nstitute proceedings against 
suspected criminals and he dispatched itine rant justices into 
all parts of England . An important innovat ion was t he intro-
duction o f the jury a s a normal part o f legal p r ocedure . The 
jury began as an inquest , in which a gr·ou p of neighbo r s was 
called by the justices as they went fr om place to p l ace t o 
answer qu esti ons abo~t conditions in their part o f t he realm. 
Among the subjects to be investigated were whether a ny c rimes 
had been committed and t he names o f those s u spected of perpe-
trating them . ~is was the germ o f the rand jur s stem as we 
know it t oday , and in these early inq·ues ts the English people 
ga1ne 1nval uable experience in self-government~ In the thir-
teenth century trial by j ury became the general p r actice in 
both civil and c r iminal cases , Presiding over the inquests 
ere the itinerant justices who spr e ad throughout t_he lan one 
set o f legal principles . Their interQretatio ns o f these prin-
ciples became "common to the r ealm" a.nd prevai led s ·uff1.ciently 
over local cu s toms a s -r. o be know:L~ as the common l.aw , -
England ' s common law grew up by t rial and e rror out o f 
national customs and pr·actices : but the l e gal innovations of 
Henry II mar ked its rea} beginning . In inter preti ng the law 
royal justices were guided by precedent a nd cu stom, a nd where 
none such exis ted they emp loyed ingeniou s int erpretations usu-
ally favo r able to t he king ' s authority . Al t hou gh it b orrowed 
systemization fr om Roman law, England's common law was less 
influenced by the Roman c odes than was the c ase on the Cont i-
nent. The king himself was the court of l a s t resort and his 
pronouncements were added and synthesized into a s ingle legal 
system . Since it was unwritten at firs t (that i s , unwritten as 
statutes althou g h r ecor ded in law books) , the common law was 
flexible and has been interpreted in both England and Ameri ca 
as "judge-made law." 
As the i inerant just·ces .e _co.u t -hey aQ.e 
justice eas i e r an ·rer for tha peo~le~ gave the ki n g a means 
of checking n the work of local o!.ficials ( s ·uch as t he sheriff) , 
and helped curtail bar onial authority by c oncentrat ing justice 
in the hands o f the king . Cases wer~ br ou ght befo r e t he courts 
through the purchase of a writ, which was in e ffect a legal per-
mit to gain access t o royal justice . This practice not only 
provided additional i ncome f o r the king, bu t the judges also 
served as a valuable connecting link between t he monar ch and his 
subjects. Eng lishmen came to prefer the r oy al courts f or adjudi-
cation and this increased significantly the authority of the king. 
( 
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The achievements of W1lliam the Conqueror and the two 
Henrys in creatin g a strong monarchy alarmed the bar ons in 
England and they move d to halt f ther expansion o r oyal power. 
For example , they insisted that additions To the common law 
should be made by fm:·mal legislation or statates enacted by an 
assembly of p r elates and barons , I n other ways they tried t o 
gain control of the governmen d" •ing the late Middle Ages, and 
this struggle between ings and barons continued almost t o 1500. 
An early effort came in 12 5 when King John agreed to the Magna 
Carta, unwillingly recognizing the feudal rights of the b arons 
and pledging himself to act as a proper feudal king . It i s i m-
P · rta · not h -hile in a sense Ma_,gna Car ta mar·ked the 
beginning of r epresentative nationa gov~nment 1n g an , it 
cf1 no t w ea. en royal. powe r to the extent that centralized gov-
ernment beca e im ossible , 
In 1295 Edward 1 (1272-1307 ) co~vened an assembly made up 
of clerg en, barons, knights, ana repr esentatives o the 
boroughs 1n what histor ans ~~- ~Qdel Par, ;runent, 
the 1re e resent E glis.h ~iament . Thi s 
body is another ins tance of the experimentation hat was c r e-
ating the framework of England's government , Edward's prede-
cessors had on occasion called together representatives of 
their tenants-in-chief fo r advice and counsel or before levying 
new taxes , Th s practice was in full accord with feudal custom, 
by which the lord was expected to consult with his vassals be-
fore making an important decisi on that would affect them. Rep-
resentatives of the knights in the shires and the burgesses n 
the towns a a1ned some ro al notice during the eign o 
ward's father~ but not un.:t-i 129""5 was an ng"11sh ing 
bring al the v~io s &laments of his realm together in thi s 
way, In the foll owin selection, we have the texts of the 
writs by which the Model Par liament was summoned , 
S "Inmons of t he " r chbishop of Canter bury 
The King to the venerable father in Christ Robert, 
by the same grace archbishop of Canterbury, primate o f 
all England, greeting, As a most just law, established 
by the careful providence of sacred princes, exhorts and 
decrees that what a ffec +s aLl , by all should be approve<L 
so also, very evidently should common danger be met by 
means provided in common . You know sufficiently well, 
and it is n ow , as we believe, d.i vulged through all r e gions 
of the world, how the king of France fraudulently and 
craftily deprives us of o r land of Gascony, by withhold-
ing it unjustly from us . Now, however, no~ satisfied 
with the before-mentioned fraud and i~j~stice, having 
gathered together for the c onques t of our kingdom a very 
great fleet, and an abounding multitude of warriors, wi th 
which he has made a hostile attack on our kingdom and the 
inhabitants of the same ldngdom ~ he now proposes to de-
stroy the English language altogether from the earth, i f 
his power shoJUld correspond to the detestable proposition 
of the contemplated inj'llstice , whi ch God forbid . Because , 
/tJ-WVr t"'- -tA / ~ 
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t her e f ore, darts seen beforehand do less injury, and yo r 
int e rest especially , as that of the rest of the citizens 
o f the same r ealm , is c oncerned in this affai , we com-
mand y ou, strictly enjoining you in ~he fi elity and love 
in wh ich you are· bound to us, that on the Lo d's d ay n ext 
af t e r t he feast of St . Mar in , in the approaching win t e r, 
you be present in person at Wes minster; citing beforehand 
the dean and chapter of yo r c hurch , the archdeacons a nd 
a ll the clergy of your diocese, causing the same dean a nd 
a rchdeacons in their own persons, and the said chapter by 
one suitable p r octor, and the said clergy by two, to be 
p res ent along with you, having full and sufficient powe r 
f r om the same chapter and clergy, to consider, ordain and 
p r ovide, along wi th us and with the r est of the prela t es 
and principal men and other i nhabitants o f our kingd om, 
how the dan ger s and threatened evils o f this k ind a r e to 
be met . Witness the king at Wangham, the thirt i eth d ay 
o f Sep tember . 
Ide tical summons wer e sent out to the archbishop 
of York and eighteen bisnops~d Wltn-some omm1ssions , 
to seven~abbots . -----------
Summons of the Earl of Cornwall 
The king to his beloved and faithful relative, 
Edmund, Ear l of Cornwall, g r eeting . Because we wis h t o 
have a c o ns -u 1 t a tion and meeting with y ou and with t he 
r es t o f the principal men o f our kingdom, as to provis i on 
for r emedies against the dangers which in these days are 
t h r eatening our whole kingdom; we c ommand you, s trict l y 
enjoining you i n the fidelity and love in which y ou are 
bou nd t o us, that on the Lor d ' s day next after the feas t 
o f St . Martin, in the a pproaching winter, yo be present 
i n person at Westminster, for considering, ordaining a nd 
do ing along with us and w1 t h the prelates, and the r es t 
o f the principal men and other inhabitants o f our kingdom, 
as may be necessary for meeting dangers of t h is kind . 
Witness the king at Canterbury, t he first o f Oct ober . 
Similar s ummo ns wer e sent to six o t her earls a nd forty-
one barons . 
Summons to the Sheriff of Nor thamptonshire 
The king to the she riff o f Northamp t o ns hire . Since 
we int end t o have a consul tation and meeting with t he earls, 
barons a nd o ther p r incipal men of our kingdom with r egard 
to p r ovidin g remedies against the dange rs wh i c h are i n 
these days threatening the same kingdom ; and o n t hat a c-
cou n t have commanded them to be with us onthe Lo r d ' s d a y 
next a ft e r the f e ast of St . Martin in the approaching 
winter , at We s tmins ter, to consider, ordain, and do a s 
may b e necessary f or the avoidance o f these dangers; we 
strictly requir e y ou t o cause two knights from the afor e-
said c ounty 9 two citizens from each city in the s ame 
county , and two burgesses from each borough, of those who 
are especially discreet :and capa'ble o f laboring, to be 
elected wi thout delay, and to cause them to c ome to us 
at the afo esaid time and place . 
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Moreover, the said knights are to have f 1ull and suf-
ficient p owei:" for themselves and for the c ommun1ty of the 
aforesaid county, and the said citizens a nd bu gesses f or 
themselves and the communities o f the aforesaid cit ies 
and boro ghs separately , the an~ the e f or d o ing what 
s hall then be ordained accorct1ng to the common counsel in 
the p remises; so that the aforesa1d b siness shall not 
remain ·unfinished in any way for defect o f this power. 
And you shall have there the names o f t he knights , citi-
zens and burgesses and this wit . 
W1 tness the king at Cante.r'bury on the Third day of 
October < 
Identi c al summons were sent to the she riffs of every 
other county .. 
·-~~~~ij~~~~~n~e~n;gt~h~e~=M]o~d~e~I~P~a~~~l~Lrum~~en~t; ~th no thought of ;~ - ,- a bu means o _ 
-!_n I u encing public ap i;ilo;g and obtaining additi onal revenue . 
With the r epresentatives of the people gathered in one place he 
c ould more easily expla1n, threaten, and cajole them into 
granting him mo r e money . He c ou ld also keep his ear t o the 
ground and in this way perhaps h~aad off popular resentment 
which might lead to rebellion . Yet he clothed Parl " t with 
enou h ~ __ is weaker succes-
sors . lt sho ld be remembered that pa.cliamentary government, 
meaning gove nment in which the legis1atur·e controls the exec-
ut ive., · was cent · .ries in c oming to E:J.glan.d . By 1500 ho.Y{_e .ver 
Pa had ga·1n d. enough pxestige t o exercise lim· t_ed 
judicial functions f accepta ce n£ the principle of :Qar-
l1amen ary conrro1 £Ul_the gra~t of taxes, initiate legi slation, 
employ the jmpeachment recess as a meane of making the king 's 
minis ters :n:~spons · bLe . o:r their official acts, and it had even 
deposed several king§ . In short, a lthough it was not yet abl e 
to bring abou good government on its own , Parliament possessed 
· enough power to forest all poor government . 
The Hundred Years' War (1337-1453 inspired in t he English 
people expressions o f loyalty to the nation and its sover eign, 
remarkable in that the kinge failed to achieve their aims of 
t e rritorial acquisition on the Con~inent . But Engl i sh monarchs 
won fi nancial s~pport f or the1r ventures only at the pri ce o f 
further concessions to ParliamenT . The war ended with t he 
reigning king discredited by its u n!"; uccessful c onclus i on and 
England seized by economic, social . and intellectual u nrest . 
With the crown ir.. the feeble hands of Henry Vl ( 1.422-1461), t he 
great lords c ompeted for control of the government . The resul t -
ant instability and disorder produced the Wars of the Roses 
*George Burto n Adams and H. Morse Stephens, eds . , Selec t Docu-
ments of English Const1. tut.ional History (New York ~ The Macmi llan 
Compa Y, 1906), pp . 82-84 . Used with pe!:·mission . 
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(1455-1485) , a conflict which destroyed the flower of England 's 
feudal nobility . In many respects t his interneci~e struggle was 
a mere " palace revolution" for control of the throne and the 
authority o f Parliament was not an issue. Aligning themselves 
behind either the House of York or the Ho se of Lancaster, the 
great baronial families paid a heavy price in blood, treasure, 
and influence . 
In 1485, Henry Tudor, a member of the Lancastrian facti on, 
emerged victor over the Yorkist king, Richard III (1483-1485), 
and few nobles remained to contest his claim to the crown. He 
sought to strengthen his tenuous legal claim to the throne and 
obtained parliamentary recogniti on of himself as Henry VII 
(1485-1509 ) . The English people were glad to accept str ong 
monarchial rrov rnment laven a tne pxica o£ temporarily bypass-
ing Parliament, and this popuLar attitude :P-ermitted the new-
king - tc;do without Parliament or, when it did meet s manage it . 
He needed the support 00: th.a. people. in such a olicy, and this 
A.~ ..-~..._,.,.....:::b~...::e:;.::n:.:.:d::.:in the dynastic quarrels which ha disturbed 
.~-U~EngLagd for three decades , osterin and pro tect -
~~~~~~~~·~.g commerce, ana winning recognition fr om foreign 
ruL s . His s u ccess in quelling inte rna rebellions also re-
moved the threat t o his position on the throne and b r ought 
relative peace, order, and stability . Furthermore , Henry gained 
the approval of the middle class, from whose ranks he filled 
the offices of state. Not only were the nobility largely shorn 
of political power, but the creatior_ of the Court of Star Cham-
ber ended the lenient treatment of powerful barons accused of 
deeds of violence and other crimes . In these actions Henry 
laid the foundation for the absolutism characteristic of his 
and succeeding ~ador reigns , which although never abolishing 
Parliament, used it to justify royal acts . So firmly estab-
lished was Henry VII that the Spanish ambassador c ould report 
to Ferdinand and Isabella in 1500 that "England has never before 
been so tranquil and obedient as at present . " 
